11 March 2021
Grace and Peace in the name of Jesus!
It has been and time of celebration and construction and ministry since the last prayer letter.
My birthday was on Sunday, so we shared my birthday with the whole church at Rock Centre. Everyone
enjoyed the cake and the meal that followed. It is amazing that it has been 65 years already. The Lord
has led me through an exciting life that this farm boy from Michigan would have never imagined in his
wildest dreams! Blessing upon Blessing has been mine throughout life! Thanks Jehovah!

A gift from the youth to me from the Rock Center Church of Christ!
One of my daughters thought they have exclusive rights on calling me ’daddy’, she was a bit offended.
To her, dad would be okay but not daddy!

The well has been completed at Navillus. It has a solar powered pump. We have tanks at the well and
also this small take for the church. We have an outside tap and inside a tap at the sink. Also, everything
has been painted.

Navillus Senior Youth Meeting. We are now teaching them separately. The girls are in really cramped
conditions as they study in the guest room. They need another place to meet. The boys who are more
in number are meeting in the church building. PRAY with us for what we are to do about this situation!
The staff whom I work with at the Senior Youth in Navillus also made me a cake and gave me a gift of a
hat with a “M” on it. They said the “M” stands for a man from Michigan or Missionary or Man of God.

Some of the Grace Bible College students taking their exam. We have a very successful class on the 9th
and 10th of March. For this Diploma Course, 6 months done, 12 more to go! PRAY FOR THEM, I WISH
YOU COULD BE HERE TO SEE THE TRANSFORMATION TAKING PLACE IN THEIR LIVES!
The joys of being a Father and a Missionary!
Because of Christ,
Keith and Grace

